DBE/MBE/WBE/VBE Construction Contractors Outreach Event – January 29, 2014

Anticipated 2014 construction projects with estimated schedule. Final schedule may be contingent on funding availability.

Projects at Indianapolis International Airport (IND)

- Rehabilitate Taxiway D (Concrete) - Joint seal, spall repair, panel replacement (Spring/Summer construction), estimated advertisement for bids in February

- Eagle Hub Apron Rehabilitation (Concrete) - Joint seal and spall repair (Summer construction), estimated advertisement for bids March

- Apron Stormwater Inlet Repair (Concrete Structural Repair) - Concrete structure and inlet grate replacement (Summer/Fall construction), estimated advertisement for bid in April

- Rehabilitate Runway 5L/23R and Taxiway A (Concrete) - Joint seal, spall repair, panel replacement (Summer/Fall construction), estimated advertisement for bids in May

- Rehabilitate of Airport Roads 2014/Relocated Republic Entry Road (Asphalt) - Mill, patch and overlay and short segment of new asphalt road (Summer/Fall construction)

- Rehabilitate Asphalt Lot 2014 (Asphalt) – Crack sealing, mill and overlay, full depth repair (Summer/Fall construction)

- Terminal Water Softening System (Equipment) – Install large scale water softening system (Spring/Summer construction), estimated advertisement for bids March

- Parking Garage Improvements 2013/2014 (Concrete) – Rehabilitation and Repair of garage elements including stairwells (Summer/Fall construction)

- Indianapolis Maintenance Center (IMC) Hangar Roof Rehabilitation and Sky Light Repair 2014 (Building) - Roof seams and flashings (Summer/Fall Construction)

- Central Energy Plant (CEP) Install Variable Speed Drive on Chiller #2 (Equipment) - (Spring/Summer construction), Request for Proposals in February
• Central Energy Plant (CEP) Replacement of Combustion Controls of Boilers (Equipment) - (Summer construction), Request for Proposals estimated in March

• Building Demolition (Demolition) – Various structures at Indianapolis International and Relievers, must be able to obtain a City of Indianapolis wrecking permit for structures in Marion County

• Terminal Expansion Joint Repair (Joint Seal) - Retrofit of expansion joint in elevated roadway and sidewalk (Spring construction), Request for Quotes estimated in February

• Indianapolis Maintenance Center (IMC) Lighting Improvements – Relighting of IMC to increase energy efficiency, Request for Proposal estimated in March

• Environmental Remediation on NW Side of IND – Excavation and backfilling at small site near Washington Street on west side of IND to address legacy contamination by previous property owner. Advertisements for bids in Spring.

Airport Relievers

Downtown Heliport

• Structural Slab Replacement (Structural Concrete) - Demolition and reconstruction of apron slab over parking garage (Spring/Summer construction), Pre-Bid Meeting February 4, 2014, Bids due February 25, 2014

Indianapolis Regional Airport

• Extend Runway 7-25 and Taxiway A (Asphalt and Concrete) - Extend Runway 500 feet to the west of asphalt and Extend Taxiway A to serve extended runway of concrete, also includes airfield lighting – Summer/Fall Construction dependent of funding

For notifications on new opportunities listed on our Web site and to learn other relevant business information about the IAA, connect with us on Twitter (www.twitter.com/IAA_business) and Facebook: (www.facebook.com/IndianapolisAirportAuthority).

Notice: Please be advised that individuals interested in receiving information about potential business opportunities with the Indianapolis Airport Authority (“IAA”) regarding employment opportunities, bid packages, Requests for Proposals and all other opportunities related to public procurement, should refer to IAA’s social media pages solely as a supplement to, and not as a substitute for, the IAA’s official procurement site, which is www.indianapolisairport.com.

Holli Harrington, Director of Supplier Diversity, at 317.487.5374 or hharrington@ind.com